Abstract-in this paper, a fuzzy logic control (FLC) is proposed for maximum power point tracking (M PPT) in wind turbine connection to Permanent M agnet Synchronous Generator (PM SG). The proposed fuzzy logic controller tracks the maximum power point (MPP) by measurements the load voltage and current. This controller calculates the load power and sent through the fuzzy logic system. The main goal of this paper is design of the fuzzy logic controller in the model of DC-DC converter (boost converter). This method allows the MPPT controller output (duty cycle) adjusts the voltage input to the converter to track the maximum power point of the wind generator.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays Renewable energy is developed because of the environmental p roblems and fossil-fuel exhaustion. Co mpared with another renewab le energy such as solar energy, although wind energy systems are to the smaller extent costly to install than the solar system, however, the use of power electronic converts will be to a lesser degree extent [1] .
The power generation using wind energy is possible in two ways, constant speed operation and variable speed operation using power electronic converts. The variable speed operation for wind generator is attractive because of its characteristic to achieve maximu m efficiency at all wind velocit ies. Therefore, variable -speed control of the permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG) that applied vector control is needed [2] .
Among different types of wind turbine, permanentmagnet (PM) generator is widely used because of its high reliability and simple structure, especially for s mall-size wind turbines [4] [5] .
The wind systems are, by nature, non-linear power sources that need accurate on-line identification on the optimal operating point. Thus, to achieve optimal point requires a MPPT controller. M PPT controller changes the rotor speed according to the variation of wind speed so that the tip speed ratio (TSR) is optimal [3] .
One of the ways to achieve the maximu m power point, this is a turbine blade pitch angle (β) can be controlled but for a low-power wind turbines, blade pitch angle control method is impossible, due to mechanical problems in its construction. Therefore, to achieve maximu m power at low power turbine must be used the power control methods [6] . Now, the maximu m power tracking control methods commonly used are tip-speed ratio control (TSR), optimal torque control (OT) [7] ,power signal feedback (PSF) [8] and search control method [9] . The TSR, OT and PSF are a costly method, due to mechanical sensors. But the search control method does not require a mechanical sensor. Also, this method is independent of the characteristics of the turbine and generator. Another benefit of this method is simple structure and high reliability [10] . However, for small and stand-alone wind power systems, the simplicity and reliability of the power controller is very important. In this paper presents a new MPPT control strategy which predicts the maximu m power point make use of fu zzy logic without mechanical sensors.
II. WIND TURBINE MODELING
If you can ignore the friction of the rotor, turbine mechanical properties can be expressed by the following equations [11] :
Where T m is shaft mechanical torque, T load is electro magnetic torque; J is co mbined inert ia of rotor and load. P m is mechanical output power of the turbine (w), ρ is air density (kg/ m 3 ), a is turbine swept area (m 2 ), v is Fro m figure.1, we can see the variation of power coefficient versus the blade pitch angle β. Where the β gradually increases, the curve of Cp will decrease significantly. Generally, to achieve the maximu m wind power, β value should be very small. If β is at a given value, then Cp has a maximu m value C pmax . In this paper, the value of β is equal to zero and power coefficient only function of tip speed ratio is considered. According to equation 3, the most important parameters to achieve the maximu m power po int wind turbine is Cp curve, so that maximu m power output of wind turbines occurs when cp is maximu m. The constant β, the optimu m Cp occurs at d ifferent values of λ. Determined for each wind speed, there is an optimu m rotor speed as the wind speed, and the power output is maximu m. So if the wind speed is considered constant, Cp value will depend on the wind turbine rotor speed. Thus, by controlling the rotor speed, turbine power output is controlled. In addition, for each specific wind speed, there is only one rotor speed which leads to maximu m power 
III. MAXIMUM POWER POINT CONT ROL
Figure4 p resents the block diagram of the wind energy conversion system in our research; wind energy by wind turbines is converted into mechanical power on the shaft. Mechanical power by a permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG) is converted into electrical power. The generator ac output voltage is converted to dc form using a three-phase full-wave bridge rectifier. The main purpose of applying the rectifier, isolation voltage variable frequency produced by the mach ine, the load must operate at a fixed frequency, it is.
The boost DC / DC converter to control the output voltage of the rectifier (V dc ) is applied. Rectifier output voltage and current are measured and sent to the controller.
IV. FUZZY ALGORIT HM T O ACHIEVE MPPT
In references [12] [13] , a new approach was proposed for tracking control of maximu m power which is independent of the characteristics of the turbine.
In this methodology, the controller measured voltage and current of the rect ifier then, search the maximu m power point. In this paper, the fuzzy algorithm used to achieve the maximu m power point. In this methodology, the load voltage and current measurements and output power is calculated and sent to the controller. Fig. 5 shown the block diagram of the controller used in this case.
During the process of fuzzy membership functions with a range of 0 and 1 is used to convert the controller's input variables to membership values ranging. For the FLC used, membership functions are chosen to be of triangular form for reasons of simp licity since they are less demanding in co mputational resources. Two inputs for the FLC are the output power variation, ΔP n and the converter's output duty cycle difference, ΔD n-1 . If fo r examp le a mediu m power increase is measured having resulted from a prev ious duty cycle increase i.e. ΔP = nm AN D Δ Di n = n m, then a large duty cycle is commanded, i.e. Do = ml, to keep the system on the same course.
Defu zzificat ion is the p rocess through which the single output fuzzy set, deriving fro m the aggregation of the outputs of each ru le, is converted to a single alue. Here, the centroid defuzzification method, which returns as output the centre of the area under the curve o f the output fuzzy set, is used.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The model of wind energy system with MPPT control is simulated using MATLA B/ SIMULINK as shown in Fig. 4 . The wind energy system include: Wind Turbine, Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator (PM SG), Three Phase Full Bridge Rect ifier, Boost DC/DC Converter and MPPT Controller. Table 2 shows the parameters of the Wind Turbine and PMSG used in simulation model. In this simu lation, the wind speed has changed in three steps. Wind speed at time t 1 = 0.5s and t 2 = 0.8s is changed from 14 m/s to 12 m/s and then to 10 m/s is reduced. With the change of wind speed, the performance of wind turbine with fuzzy controller can track the maximu m power delivery operating point.
Figure7 shows the variat ion of the wind speed and generator speed. It is seen that according to the wind speed variation the generator speed varies and that its output power is produced corresponding to the wind speed variation.
As was said, Turbine power coefficient is the most important parameters for optimu m system performance and obtain the maximu m power fro m the wind. Figure8 shows simulat ion results of the aerodynamic coefficient C p .
Figure8 displays that when the wind speed changes, the wind turbine power coefficient had small fluctuations phenomenon, but the value of the wind turbine power coefficient would back to the best value soon. It costs less then 0.2s from one stable state to another stable state.
The optimal power coefficient value 0.48. In figure 8 , we can see the controller fast and accurate performance. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have proposed a fuzzy logic MPPT technique which can extract maximu m power is described and verified through the simu lation. The proposed method is co mpletely independent of the properties of turbine and generator. This new M PPT doesn't need the wind speed measurements but the voltage and current load is measured. So this method is not any mechanical sensor which will result in reduced costs and increased reliability of the system. Moreover this control strategy is comparatively easy, and has high practical value. Simu lation results show that in any atmospheric conditions such as wind speed changes, the wind turbine system can run stable, and to track the maximu m power. 
